
 aets, Counterpins, Damask and Diap-|thereof:
er flowered, and French Huckubuck, NOTTC

and all other kinds of table linnen, 4 :

They have employed Mr. Charles I's therefore hereby given, to the cor.

M’Gavern who is coniplete master ofioners, the justices of the peace, and

the business ; they flatter themselves [Constables of the said county of Cen

== Beck, Samuel Be ck, Mr. Butler, Ds-
To the free Electors 0}]vid Bodle, Isaac Buffington, Thomas

5 Barthurst, Jumes Boal, Samuel Blair,

Centre and Clearfield {Nancy Brown, Constans CurtinJob

Counties.

: —

“THEPATRIOT.
-

 

C hssnuty 3 3 Commissioners of Cen-

tre county, 2 3; William Caison, John

~~ Suppose I should happen to die,

BELLEFONTE,JULY 1821.

ly <nR—

[SEL¥CTED. ]

. MELANCHOLY.

There is a charm no joys bestow,

Nor rank, not wealth impart ;

{ "Tis when the tear is stealing slow,

y "And solllysighs the heart.

# Oft have I wateh’d the evening sky,

*Wiere rose ibe silver bow

My bosom heav’l, I knew not why,

Aud tears began to How.

Ah! hen | thought that mirth was

folly,

Thine was the charm—swest Melan-

choly.

Ye beats «f stone that think no bliss

Can ghsten in a tear,

. Who think the love that sighs a kiss

Iosipid acd severe :

Ah! pe’er

cold,

was turn’d on you, y¢

The dew’d and tender eye 3

The warmest love thal ¢’cr was told,

Was breath’d upon a sizh.

Mirth is deceit, and laughter folly,

\Bliss walts the sigh of Melancholy.

ct

Poetical Epistle,
an Irishman, lately landed m

erica, to his charmer in Ire-

1

Honey—I've got here at last,

t I teil you, my sweet little Mog?

¢ I sel out from Belfast,

wish I'd heen sunk in a bog,

* here am I, sitting alone

In a room, with 2 big heap of men;

nd-1 feel

As a stray pig shut up in a pen.

uncasy I own,

ince the Yankees, a villanous crew,

Have my eyes cheated out of my

head ; }

Their tricks T begin to see through,
Aud know how to butter my bread.

The sharpers here think it no burt,

~~ To roba man not worth a pin,

“And if you’ve no back to your siirt,
They’ll make cow-hide boots out of

your skin.

“Pon my soul they join’d in a plot,

* Both big and great, little & small,

To steal from me all that I've got,

Tho’ they know I’ve got nothing

at all,

I shall die if I’m forc’d to live here,

Such rogues I am living among;

~ To get back and five with-my dear,

I would jump at a chance to be
hung.

Say in Boston or Passamaquoddy,

They will neverlet poor Paddy lie,

* By the side of a sociable body.

Having stolen my goods and my mon-

ey.
As soon as I'm dead as a herring,

Thrown into the docks or the woods.

1 shall suffer for want ofa burying.

Net astone will they set up to say
Whata poor Paddy lies underneath,

And my funeral expences to pay,

Horo buttons they'll make of my]

teeth,

But when I am Jead as a post,

You shall know it without any fail,

For faith I will send you my ghost,
Enclos’d in a letter next mail.

 ERNED POF

* Rouchelcucalt, justly observes—

| “—=We should cfien’ blush for our
biightest actions, were the world bu

to see from whence they sprung.”

WwW. W.

| —re—

['RIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS.

scif as a canddate for the

Sherif]’s Off ice,
at the ensuing general election ; and it

clected will use my best endeavors to

sive reasonable satisfaction.

Wm, M’Minn.
%.

Potter township, April 30th 1821.

FOUND,
On Thursday last, on tlie road jead

ing ftom Bellefonte to Sellers’s Inn,
Buftaloe run, a

Walch seal and key.
The owner by proving property and
paying for this adyerusement may
have them again,

JOHN BARR.
June 9, 1821.

Coleman, Heary Delargy, John Dow-

In compliance, 0g Jolin Dailey, Nicholas Dalion2,

vith the wishes of a number of my Mary Dougherty, David Evans, 2 ;
friends and feliow citizens 1 offer my- Glatz Ettng, 4 5 Samuel Everheart,

John Elder,

Robert Fisher, Alexander Fulton 2 ;

Joseph M. Fox, John Pricl, Mary

Graham, Joseph

(drew Irvin, esq. Hood Irvin, Fred

 

Wool Carding.
The suliscribers inform their cus-

tomers, and the public generally, that

they have their

Carding Machines
in complete order, and will card wool

at the rate of six “cents per pound,

payable in cash or country produce

Rankin & Steel.
Bellefonte, June 7th 1821.

; 1 S

LAN Y *

THE quota for Centre and Clear-
field counties of the acts of the Jas!

Session of the Legislature of Penn

 

sylvania, is received in the Prothon-

otaries office, to be delivered to th:

several officers, entitled to copies
thereof, © Judges, Justices, Consta.
bles, &e. will please to apply person-
ily, to sign the receipts required to
be taken.

J. G. LOWREY, Proth’y

Bellefonte, June 25th 1821.
 

TO THE CITIZENS OF CEN.

1RE & CLEARFIELD COUN-

TIES,
who are entitled io vote.at the ensu

ing general election.
I offer miyscifas a candidate for the

office of

Sheriff.
If Tam thougit worthy of receiv-

ng a majority of your votes, I shal
¢ndeavorto execute the duties of the
office with fidelity.

John Rankin,
Bellefonte, June 20th 1821.
 

NOTICE,
Is hereby given to the public, that
Wiliam M’Kinley

1s not in office as Supervisor in this
township, (Covington township) since

the year 1820. He has issued orders

on the treasurer of Clearfield county
‘0 a larger smount than he was enii-
tiedtot

Iabehalf of the township,

PETER ARN KARTHAUS.
Muy 14, 1821,
——

tump Making.
 

{Notice 1s hereby given,

Mrs. Margaret Elder,

that they will render general satisfac:

(ion to all who may favor them with

their custom.

J. Lambert & brothers.
Bellefonte, May 7, 1821.

 

Gumble, Puilip

nice, Belet Geaze, David Garrett,

Jacob Gilbert, Jobn Hall,Jchn Hays,

Jacob Hettinger, James Henry, Tho-
mas Hastings, 2 3 Mary Aon Hall,

Michael Poorman, Mary Heller, Ai-

erick Kclogg, James Kelly, Rebecca

Lambert, 3 ; William Lamb, John

Mitchell, James M'Ghee, Robert D
I’Bride, John M’Calment, esq. Rob-

ert M’Bride, Tho. Meredith, esq
Philip Myers, Jeremiah Menin, Ed

ward M’Entire, 2 ; Daniel M’Cavis

tony, John WVi’Kcey, Andrew M’Kce

Wm. MCiure, Rebecca Maynes.

William  M’Kibbony, Denis Noon.

Alexander Osborn, Arthur O’Don.

nelly James Petrikin, George Padget,

James Packer, Ann Peters, Bouz

Packer, Enoch Passmore, Rober

Pennington, William Robbing, Cap.

J. Record, Rebecca Steel, Lydia Ste-

phens, Martin Steel, Abraham Smith

Balser Sellers, Charles Schiruck,

William Smith, jr» Andrew Shearet,

William Tate, esq John Wyatt, An-

drew Walker, John Williams, Eliza

Ward, N. Way, Benjamin Williams,

sq. Mark Ward, Rossnna Weaver,

Joseph Yotters. :

ilamilton Homes, P. M.
 

: . ~ .
Carding and Fulling.

F
The subscriber respectfully informs

his friend: and the public, that he ha.
again luased the Carding Machine and
Falling Mill, at "Mul-Hall, and has
themin good order for business. Ral
will be carded for 5 cen's per pound, il
paid by the first day of Jaruary next,
but if not paid by that ume, 7 cen
will be charged, or at the old price and
wheat will b

©

taken at one dollar pei
bushel. Fulling will be done on equal
ly moderate terms. He returns his
thanks to his former cusiwomers for
their favors aud hopes they will cen
tinue them

John Rich.
Miil-Hall, May 15, 1821.
 

TO ail persons having claims a
sainst the estate of Beojumin Harts-
horn, late of Pike township, in the
county of Clearficld, deceased, are re.
quested to present their accounts
properly attested for settlement, b..
fore the 20, day of Augus: next, &
‘hose indebied to make payment im-
mediately, as circumstances renderit
:mpossible to grat any longer indul.
sence.

Alexander Caldwell,
Jonathan Hartshorn.

Administrators.
June 15, 1821,

remade

ER
TO THE ELECTORS OF CEN

TRE AND CLEARKIELD

COUNTIES,
Fellow Citizens,

From the encour.
igement I have received from many "FiHDsubscriber informs the peb§

i that he mukes and sink
PUM£ in wells, in a complete mai
ner. e insures them for one yeai
Ward Igft with Joseph Butler, Inu
keeperytBellelonte, or Wm. Alesand-
ery, Mili Hal, shall receive immediate
attention.

John Seydell.
June 11, 1821,

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Ofice, Belle

Jontes July 1st 1821.

William Armor, Nathaniel Beck
James Brown, Philip Benner, Samue.

fyou, I am induted to o
»
fiermyself as

1 candidate for the AREY

Sherilf’s Office,
at the ensuing election, and will be
truly thankful to ail those who wilfa-

vor me with their sopport.

J. B. Shugert.
May 23d 1821.

Coverlet and Diaper

Weaving.
The subscribers beg leave to inform

heir friends and the public, that they
erected a loom for weaving double ane

favor, and endeavor to discharge tie

Carding Machines.
The subscriber respectfully informs

the public, that he has erected two

for carding wool, at his fulling mill, iv

Potter township. Those who bring

woolto his machines may rely on hav-

ng their carding done with despatch.

He will card wool, well cleaned of

burrs, &c. for six cents per pound.—

One pound of grease must be brough!

fer every ten pounds of Wool,

James Potter.
Potter’s Mills, May 22nd. 2n

 

To the Electors of Cen

tre and Clearfield

counfies,
FELLOW CITIZENS,

I'rom the very Battering encourage.

placed on the return at the last elec

tion for Sheriff, I am induced, again,t-

offer myseifas a candidate for the of

fice of

Sheriff.
[ respectfully solicit your suffrages:

aud if elected, my mterest as well 2:

my duty, will require me to execute

the duties faithfully and correctly,

Joseph Butler,
Bellofonte, January 16, 1821.

 

AGENCY,

Henry Antes,

New carding Machines|

ment I received from you, by beine |i

tre, that they be then and there qq

their proper persors, at ten o’clock in

the forenoon of suid day, with theip

records,. inquisiiions and remembran.

ces, to do those things which to (heir

And

tose who are bound by recognizan.

uffices appetrtain to be dene,

Ces lo piosccute agalist Uke prison.
1s that are or shall be in the county
of Centre, are 10 be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be
just. :

Dated ot Bellefonte, the 14t
day of July, in the year ofour
Lord one thotsand cight hyna
dred and twenty.one, and ig
the forty-sixth year ofthe jn.
dependence of the United
States of America. :
JOHN MITCHELL, Sherff.

ITNT
IAN

Creditors Take Notice,
That we have applied to the Juda

.es of the court of Common Pleas of
the county of Centre for the benefit
of the insolvent laws of this Com=
monwealth, and the said court has
ppointed Monday the 27th day of
August next, at the court house, in
he Borough of Bell fonte, to hear
send onr creditors ; when & where

you may attend if you see proper,

PATRICK M’DONALD.
DAVID COURTER.

July 14, 1821.
reSepbSemmtin ——

New Store.
THE subscriber respectfully ine

forms his friends and the public genes

rally, that he is now opening a hand«

some and general assortment of al}
kinds of

GOODS
Suitable for the scason, in the Late chiefclerk in the Surveyor

General's Office of the Land Office

—will act as agent, in transacting all

kinds of business, in and . connectes

with the Land and other Public Offices

—at the seat of Government.—

Harrisburgh, Nay 15th, 1821.

 

To the Electors of Cen

tre & Clearfield

counties.
GENTLEMEN—AL the solicitation of

my iriends, I am induced to offer my

self to your consideration, as a candid

ate, at the ensuing election, for th:

Sheriff.
I do not intend to solicit your votes

by personal application—I

office of

do no

think that it comports with genuine

republicanism so to do. I shall how
ever, if clected, be thankiul for th

duties of the office faithiulily.

BENJAMIN GOODWIN

Haines townshifi, May 10, 1821,

 

PROCLAMATION
E—

WHEREASthe honorable Charles
Huston, President of the courts of
Common Pleas in the 41h judicial
district, composed of the counties of
Centre, Huntingdon, Mifflin and Bec.
ford, and the hon. Adam Harper anc
Isaac M’Kinney, Judges of the said
court in Centre county, have issued
their precept bearing date the 151)
day of June 1821, to me directed

for holding a court ot =

Oyer and Terminer and |

General jail Delivery.

county of Centre, on the 4th Monday  Hd. Ber:y, Sumuel Baird, Mrs. Apid ¥
*

single Coverlets, doub]

Greensburg

in the town of Bellefonte, for thel

lately occupied by Hammond and

{Pagre, at the house of John Mitchell,

sq. in the borough of Bellefonte,=

{Which he will be enabled to scll at

he most reduced prices for cash or

country produce.

JORN M'KEE,
Bellefonte July 5th 1821.

———— otres ltAY

Bak Note Lachange
IN PHILADLLEHIA.

United Dates branches, 3 ct. dis,
boston, i do

New-Hampshire, 3 do
_onhectiCul, 1 do
New-York City banks par
New York country notes 1to 5 dis

New-Jerscy,
I

par
do
do
do
do
€o
do
do
do
do

 'renton, dis
Mount Holly,
Cumberland,

Newark,

Brunswick Bank,
Sussex Bapk,

state Bank at Trenton,
ot Ehizabethtown

At Morristown
At Patterson

AL Brunswick
Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia notes,

Germantown

waston Bank,
Camden

ones'er county Bank,
West Chester
YIontgomery county Bank,
~Noirthampion Bank,
Uarmers Bank, Lancaster,

Harrisburg Bank do

Kap. Baffle Bucks co. do
BANK NOTES AT A DISCOUNT,

Reading,
Mid Bank of Carlisle,
Ne wHope Bridge,

Bank at Milton,

_hambersburg,

Little York,

(retiysburg,
Swatara Bank,
Pittsburg Notes,
Centre Bank

Columbia bridge com,

par

ao

do

do

do

do

do

do

ao

r
e

D
N
G
u
o
0

2
S

22
9
=
0

00
NS

t
t

Q
o

Brownsville
All the rest of Pennsylvania

notes of Incorported banks no sales
 

Writing Paper 
i

¢ and single car‘of August next, being che 27th day FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE:

~
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